
 
 

 

 

Interim Legislative Updates 
 

 
 

Economic Development Innovation Task Force 

 

As part of NM IDEA's 2019 Legislative Priorities, the organization drafted and 

championed the successful passage of House Memorial 16 to spur collaborative and 

innovative discussions to create new economic development ideas to enhance New 

Mexico's economy. 

 

HM 16, sponsored by Representative Andrea Romero (D-Santa Fe), requested that the 

Secretary of Economic Development create an Economic Development Innovation 

Task Force to discuss several topics including: identifying permanent and predictable 

funding for economic development programs and incentives, creating stronger 

collaboration between economic development organizations and New Mexico higher 

education alumni bases, identifying efforts to support the development of quality 

commercial and industrial spaces. 

 

Earlier this month, Secretary of the Economic Development Department, Alicia Keyes, 

appointed the following five NM IDEA members to the task force: Eileen Chavez 

Yarborough (Cibola Communities Economic Development Foundation), Eric 

Montgomery (Mesilla Valley Economic Development Alliance), Annemarie Henton 

(Albuquerque Economic Development), Warren Unsicker (City of Farmington 

Economic Development), and Chase Gentry (Clovis Industrial Development 

Corporation). Other NM IDEA members participating on the task force are Tim Nitti 

(New Mexico Partnership) and Davin Lopez (Mesilla Valley Economic Development 

Alliance). 

 



The first meeting of the Economic Development Innovation Task Force is today in 

Bernalillo. We will provide more information as the task force sets its work plan and 

moves forward. You can read the full memorial here. 

 

EDD in the News  
 

According to the Albuquerque Journal, at last week's Legislative Finance Committee 

meeting, the Economic Development Secretary, Alicia Keyes, stated that "the state is 

taking a new tack when it comes to how tax incentives are targeted, saying they will no 

longer be used to lure call centers and other types of lower-paying jobs." Instead the 

focus will be on higher-paying jobs and the state could target the aerospace, outdoor 

recreation and renewable energy sectors. 

 

You can read the full article here. 

 

Upcoming Interim Committees 

 

Economic & Rural Development Committee 

The Economic & Rural Development interim committee explores economic and rural 

development activities and issues within the state. 

 

The Economic & Rural Development committee's second meeting is July 1-2 at 

the New Mexico State University's Pan American Center.  

 

NM IDEA member, Davin Lopez of the Mesilla Valley Economic Development 

Alliance, will present to the committee on general economic development challenges 

and opportunities in Mesilla Valley, as well as specific opportunities for New Mexico 

in the video game production industry. 

 

The committee meeting's agenda items also include Spaceport America, economic 

development benefits and challenges of New Mexico's agricultural industry, updates 

on the development of the Hemp Industry, workforce development, and workers' 

compensation issues. 

 

The full agenda can be found here. 

  
Legislative Finance Committee 

The Legislative Finance Committee (LFC) mission is to "provide the Legislature with 

objective fiscal and public policy analyses, recommendations and oversight of state 

agencies to improve performance and ensure accountability through effective 

allocation of resources for the benefit of all New Mexicans." 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UUEgyHtOiUk51XoB_eW0vNtufY8dKCFo9-RTR_KG8j28gVPvZrFfgepJolx8IPT3i7We0v_UJQd7UxJs0hxbKm7em3KQ2zxS__mKtL918A2ydxoNmk0Akw5uLqjmM8GK6icVuj2M9tI0FYQ7iU5dT_3qnLe5txAU47QIpKdGhvIZ7dGLIsAlJ1mk6uYwdP3_FaKcBAkrYAs=&c=bUDyIpAw4ZgWLaWFO_cFuUEkmZL1dqH6fjTPPHhqwHUAcHYKVfS_lQ==&ch=DxdEYlV8wnWEWA0A6rMNpY0Fv1O_1dinD0Xw9JmxD_-S87_DjNI5WA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UUEgyHtOiUk51XoB_eW0vNtufY8dKCFo9-RTR_KG8j28gVPvZrFfgepJolx8IPT3XOfAw8dDccU-jEn90WvvV4Fy1Z3LywgZPpr9BtjpVnfxBoPNe8fiTAhbf83IBBKzbKodyiced9f1xM94-UF3cFaURxqdqx8s-fWSIIjKiHZfh2kDtVpKYUUlTVMVzFV8N-wBRfLj6skQEs5PCUiw2Mfrul97x2awhmUVSXM-NTA=&c=bUDyIpAw4ZgWLaWFO_cFuUEkmZL1dqH6fjTPPHhqwHUAcHYKVfS_lQ==&ch=DxdEYlV8wnWEWA0A6rMNpY0Fv1O_1dinD0Xw9JmxD_-S87_DjNI5WA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UUEgyHtOiUk51XoB_eW0vNtufY8dKCFo9-RTR_KG8j28gVPvZrFfgepJolx8IPT3hot2IA1DwjWWiySKPMxT2I6GJVwcRwaZyUEacSyvqIOjg7EHm_ghBxZTTr5YTMESya8hrg0ENrMmcljcSsO89LEQMgytfKpSGcd-VUyORkR-7LLR_Aw35g==&c=bUDyIpAw4ZgWLaWFO_cFuUEkmZL1dqH6fjTPPHhqwHUAcHYKVfS_lQ==&ch=DxdEYlV8wnWEWA0A6rMNpY0Fv1O_1dinD0Xw9JmxD_-S87_DjNI5WA==


The LFC's next meeting will be July 10-12 in Cloudcroft. 

 

The agenda includes an outlook on Permian basin production, as well a discussion on 

strategic investments and planning for growth in Southeast New Mexico. The full agenda 

can be found here. 
   

 

    

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UUEgyHtOiUk51XoB_eW0vNtufY8dKCFo9-RTR_KG8j28gVPvZrFfgepJolx8IPT3ipzKgyRG5PWVXIWPOyMfHXhWi2LHbg12I3wshWiyWdkt-Ib-1IV5Uc31QJw6frUQ9EQJnqS0f2sN0svnLUswYHirRkkSrjXYs3NJmJHNqMlr4V0K7cUEgQ==&c=bUDyIpAw4ZgWLaWFO_cFuUEkmZL1dqH6fjTPPHhqwHUAcHYKVfS_lQ==&ch=DxdEYlV8wnWEWA0A6rMNpY0Fv1O_1dinD0Xw9JmxD_-S87_DjNI5WA==

